Wayne State Circle K International Meeting Minutes – Feb 8th, 2010

I. Announcements:
   a. Member of the Month:
   b. Elections for E-Board: 2/22 meeting will be elections and voting. E-Board applications are due 2/21 at 5:00pm to circlek@wayne.edu. Your application will be provided to members to help in the voting process.

II. Project Recap:
   a. Kiwanis Lunch, Love Pit, Scholars Day

III. Future Events
   a. Hershey Kiss Rose Making: Help make Hershey Kiss Roses, which we will be selling for Valentine’s Day.
      a. When: Tuesday, 2/9 (1-5pm) and Wednesday, 2/10 (8:30am-1pm)
      b. Location: Honors College
   b. Valentine’s Day Bake Sale: Selling baked goodies and Hershey Kiss Roses as a fundraiser for our club. If you bake goodies you will receive 1-hour participation. Sign-up sheet in the back.
      a. When: Thursday, 2/11 (10:30am-2pm)
   b. Location: State Hall
   c. Scholars Day Volunteer: Volunteer with Scholars Day, when incoming freshmen come for interviews for scholarship and entrance into the Honors College. Contact Alex Marinica at ay5724@wayne.edu for more information.
      a. When: 2/13, 2/14
   b. Location: McGregor Conference Center
   d. Kiwanis Lunch: Attend Detroit Kiwanis #1 Club lunch meeting. Dress is business casual.
      a. When: Tuesday, 2/16 (12-1:30pm)
      b. Location: DAC
   e. Camp Hope: Camp Hope Mid-Winter Camp is a therapeutic recreation program for children affected by HIV. Contact Alicia R. McKee (313)-966-0601 and amckee@dmc.org or Janet C. Nunn (313)-745-5289 and jnunn@dmc.org. Must be 16 years old to volunteer.
a. When: 2/16 and 2/18 (8:30 am - 4:30pm)
b. Location: TBA  

f. Induction Night: Recognize new and incoming members for their involvement in CKI.
   a. When: Monday, 2/22 (6pm)
   b. Location: Hilberry B  

g. DCON: This year DCON will be hosted by Michigan State University in the Days Inn Hotel in Lansing, MI. The theme for the 55th MI DCON is "The Fab Fifties". This is an opportunity to celebrate our achievements this past year and will be useful for future officers and chairs to get ideas for their term. You will have the opportunity to run for MI District Officer Board and Chairs, and learn more about the organization.
   a. When: Friday, 2/12- Sunday, 2/14 (7pm Friday)
   b. Location: MSU in Lansing, MI  

IV. Next Meeting: Monday, February 22 at 5pm in Hilberry B.